 Location
Premier Romance Boutique Hotel & SPA, a 5 stars Deluxe hotel with 79 rooms and suites, some over
looking the sea, is situated in Sahl Hasheesh at a carefully selected spot, nestled among the majestic
harmony of nature. The crystal clear water of the Red Sea, crowned with the unique golden beach is a
paradise for you to enjoy. Your dream vacation starts only 30 minutes from the Hurghada
International Airport, with your choice between a soundless relaxation and endless recreation.
Premier Romance is a Bed & Breakfast property offering Half board, full board and all-inclusive
accommodation. All local drinks (soft and alcoholic) are also included.

 Accomodation
All rooms include air-conditioning, private balcony or Panorama windows, satellite TV channels,
direct dial telephone, private bathroom, mini bar, tea and coffee making facilities & safe boxes.
Superior Room
(44 rooms) Our Superior rooms come in 38 m² equipped with luxurious facilities and amenities to
ensure maximum comfort throughout your stay. A mini bar, tea/coffee, satellite TV, safety deposit
boxes, and tea/coffee making facilities are all standard. All superior rooms feature balconies that
enjoy a view of the sea or the landscaped gardens.
Deluxe Room
(18 rooms) Our Deluxe rooms offer that extra bit of comfort and space to ensure that any vacation
getaway is truly special, in addition to all the features in our superior rooms of course such as a mini
bar, tea/coffee, satellite TV, safety deposit boxes, and tea/coffee making facilities. All deluxe rooms
featuer balconies with a stunning view of the Red Sea.
Standard room
15 Standard rooms, 38 Square meters, bedroom, wardrobe , Bathroom with bath, LCD , Panoramic
window, Garden View
Royal Suite
(2 Royal Suites) Reside in unmatched magnificence in our 80 square meter suite accommodations.
Enjoy your very own personal Jacuzzi. Entertainment options abound with LCD TVs. A large (terrace)

with a stunning view of the Red Sea means that even the time you spend in your room will offer
unparalleled enjoyment of the scenic beauty Sahl Hasheesh is renowned for.

 Dinning
Breakfast is served at the main restaurant. Starting with a buffet and à la minute corner for omelets
from 7:00 a.m. till 11:00 a.m.
Lunch is served at the main restaurant from 13:00 noon till 15:00.
Dinner is served in the following restaurants:
Main restaurant buffet style with a different theme every night (Oriental, Sea Food, Far East,…)
Hrs 19:00 till 22:00.
IL Fornello Italian Restaurant: A contemporary a la carte restaurant featuring Italian specialties. Open
daily for dinner from 19:00 till 21:00 (Reservation required).
Tiger Lily Located in the territory of the hotel landscape, overlooking the shimmering Red sea, indoor
and outdoor feature Chinese a’ la carte cuisine. Open daily for dinner from 19:00 till 21:00
(Reservation required).
Landscape Snacks bar A stylish, contemporary restaurant and bar, presenting innovative light lunch.
Enjoy yours a’ la carte dinning for lunch, afternoon snacks. Open daily for lunch from 13:00 till 17:00

 Bars
Romance bar, open daily from 10:00 till 00:00
Lounge bar, open 10:00 till 00:00
Pool Bar, open daily from 10:00 till sunset
Beach bar: Open daily from 10:00 till sunset
Offers a wide range of soft and alcoholic drinks and various cocktails while you are relaxing at the
pool bar or enjoying the view of the Red sea at the beach bar.

 Recreational facilities
Spa and Wellness center
The spa and wellness center features a range of state-of-the-art workout facilities as well as the Gym,
whirlpool, steam room, sauna, Turkish bath, Jacuzzi and Message rooms and suites. The spa offers a
comprehensive range of health and beauty treatment.
Fitness center
Offers guests technically advanced exercise equipment to perform optimum workout. Facilities
include free weights, resistance training equipment, lifestyles, Stairmasters and treadmills.
Diving Center
Offering an enjoyable snorkeling and diving trips with a professional dive masters to explore under
water life of the Red sea.
Swimming Pool
Large heated outdoor free - form fresh water swimming pool, along with a separated Jacuzzi and
sauna where you can enjoy and relax your muscles and body.

 Addition on site facilities
Shopping center, Bicycles (Free of charge), on call doctor (Chargeable), Private sandy beach, Free
internet Wi-Fi (available in all the hotel territory), Laundry (Chargeable), Valet service, Dry cleaning,
Free parking facilities & Limousine service (Chargeable)

Sahl Hasheesh
Red Sea Egypt
Tel + 20 1273299991/2/3/4
Fax + 20 1273299995
info@premierromance.net
reservation@premierromance.net

